Daycase hernia surgery: a missed training opportunity.
Traditionally uncomplicated elective hernia operations were performed by surgical trainees; allowing them to develop key competencies and skills transferable to emergency hernia surgery. Daycase surgical units (DCU) are increasingly accommodating operations that traditionally contributed to operating lists in general elective theatres. We aim to assess whether DCU could help improve training in hernia surgery. Operative Room Information System (ORMIS) data was collected retrospectively to identify hernia operations performed at a large NHS hospital between January 2007 and 2012. Data collected included operating surgeon(s), procedure performed and procedure time (PT). Hospital coding records were used to collect data related to patient length of stay (LOS), complications, readmissions and deaths within 30 days of procedure. 4668 hernia operations were performed; 3063 in DCU. 91.5% (n = 2803) were open and 8.5% (n = 260) laparoscopic repairs. Trainees assisted in 24.6% (n = 752) and led 7.8% (n = 238) of cases. Overall, the mean PT for consultant led open hernia operations was 37.44 min (95% CI 36.75-38.12) and 43.07 min (95% CI 40.99-45.16) for trainees (p < 0.05). Subgroup analysis of all hernia operations performed showed no significant difference in PT between consultants and trainees when performing open bilateral inguinal, femoral, epigastric, incisional and laparoscopic hernia operations. There were no differences in LOS, readmissions and death rates within 30 days of the operation. DCU are an underutilised opportunity for trainees to acquire experience of hernia operations. When given the opportunity to lead hernia operations in DCU, trainees have similar PT and complication rates to consultants in many instances. Trainees should be encouraged to assist and lead hernia cases in DCU under adequate supervision to ensure appropriate competency is achieved and high standards are maintained.